5/15-16 Friday and Saturday
(Omnium)

Yellow Spring Stage Race,

Yellow Springs, Ohio

This is a two day stage race based on points, (omnium) with a criterium at the Friday
night Yellow Springs after work gathering. Then on Saturday afternoon there will be a
road race using the 10 mile loop running through John Bryant State Park. The road course
includes the locally famous Devils Back Bone climb.
You can ride both days and be eligible for the two day over-all prizes, or just one event.
There will be racing for Categories M en’s 1-2, 3-4, 4-5 Open, Women’s Open 1-4,
Juniors (free entry, $3.00 for insurance), and M asters racing on Saturday for the road
race.

Directions- 5/15 Friday - Take St.Rt. 68 into Yellow Springs and turn right on Limestone
St. The start/finish line is on Walnut St. at the grade school.
5/16 Saturday – Take St. Rt. 68 into Yellow Springs and turn left on Corry St. S/F is right
down the street.
Course Description- The criterium course is a classic 4 corner flat course. The road race
course is a 10 mile loops with one moderate climb each lap. The start and finish are in the
Village of Yellow Springs on Corry St.
Here’s the scoop- This is a two day event with an over-all prize list as well as daily
prizes. The prize money for our Spring Classic events is guaranteed in each category.
Registration begins at 90 minutes before the first race and closes 15 minutes before each
race. There is no late fees, but there is a discount if you pre-reg. at www.racelistings.com
We reserve the right to change a lot of things, including lengthen, shorten, modify,
cancel, or combine races and /or prize list if insufficient entries or bad weather. If less
than 5 in a category, races will be combined, less than ten riders in a category pays one
place only. Full payment of M 1-3, and M 3-4 requires 10 entries.

Road Course map…

Go to www.truesport.com to register, get times, prizes, places and
categories.

